CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1st Sunday After The Epiphany
Sunday, January 10, 2021
8:00 A.M. Eucharist, Rite One
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THE WORD OF GOD
PROCESSIONAL HYMN 128

We Three Kings of Orient Are

1. We three kings of Orient are,
bearing gifts we traverse afar,
field and fountain,
moor and mountain,
following yonder star.

3. Frankincense to offer have I:
incense owns a Deity nigh;
prayer and praising,
gladly raising,
worship him, God Most High. (Refrain)

Refrain:
O star of wonder, star of night,
star with royal beauty bright;
westward leading, still proceeding,
guide us to thy perfect light!

4. Myrrh is mine; its bitter perfume
breathes a life of gathering gloom;
sorrowing, sighing,
bleeding, dying,
sealed in the stone-cold tomb. (Refrain)

2. Born a King on Bethlehem's plain,
gold I bring to crown him again,
King for ever, ceasing never
over us all to reign. (Refrain)

5. Glorious now behold him arise,
King and God and Sacrifice;
heaven sings alleluia:
alleluia the earth replies. (Refrain)

WELCOME AND ACCLAMATION

BCP 323

Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen.
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify
thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.

GLORIA

Hymn # S-280

Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father; receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
O God, who by the leading of a star didst manifest thy only-begotten Son to the peoples of the earth: Lead us, who
know thee now by faith, to thy presence, where we may behold thy glory face to face; through the same Jesus Christ
our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

THE LESSONS (See Insert - Response is Thanks be to God)
A READING FROM THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH

Isaiah 60:1-6

THE PSALM

Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14

A READING FROM PAUL’S LETTER TO THE EPHESIANS

Ephesians 3:1-12

SEQUENCE HYMN 124

What star is this, with beams so bright

1. What star is this, with beams so bright,
more beauteous than the noonday light?
It shines to herald forth the King,
and Gentiles to his crib to bring.

4. O Jesus, while the star of grace
impels us on to seek thy face,
let not our slothful hearts refuse
the guidance of thy light to use.

2. True spake the prophet from afar
who told the rise of Jacob's star;
and eastern sages with amaze
upon the wondrous token gaze.

5. To God the Father, heavenly Light,
to Christ, revealed in earthly night,
to God the Holy Ghost we raise
our equal and unceasing praise.

3. The guiding star above is bright;
within them shines a clearer light,
and leads them on with power benign
to seek the Giver of the sign.

THE GOSPEL

Matthew 2:1-12

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew
Glory be to thee, Lord Christ.
...

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to thee, Lord Christ.

SERMON

Fr. Ralph
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THE NICENE CREED (standing)

BCP 326

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Form III, BCP 387

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
That we all may be one.
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;
That your name may be glorified by all peoples.
We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons, especially Michael our Presiding Bishop; Andy, Jeff, Kai, and Hector
our Bishops; Ralph our Priest, and Nancy our Deacon.
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.
We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world;
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.
Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
That our works may find favor in your sight.
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;
That they may be delivered from their distress.
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Give to the departed eternal rest;
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others.
(Silence)
Celebrant adds a concluding Collect

CONFESSION OF SIN
Let us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against thee
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved thee with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of thy Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in thy will,
and walk in thy ways,
to the glory of thy Name. Amen.

ABSOLUTION
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins to all those who
with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THE PEACE
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit. (The Peace is exchanged - please maintain social distance.)

THE HOLY COMMUNION
THE OFFERTORY HYMN 119
1. As with gladness men of old
did the guiding star behold;
as with joy they hailed its light,
leading onward, beaming bright;
so, most gracious Lord, may we
evermore be led to Thee.

As with gladness men of old
2. As with joyful steps they sped
to that lowly manger-bed;
there to bend the knee before
him whom heaven and earth adore;
so may we with willing feet
ever seek the mercy-seat.
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3. As they offered gifts most rare
at that manger rude and bare;
so may we with holy joy,
pure and free from sin's alloy,
all our costliest treasures bring,
Christ! to thee, our heavenly King.

5. In the heavenly country bright,
need they no created light;
thou its light, its joy, its crown,
thou its sun which goes not down;
there forever may we sing
alleluias to our King.

4. Holy Jesus! every day
keep us in the narrow way;
and, when earthly things are past,
bring our ransomed lives at last
where they need no star to guide,
where no clouds thy glory hide.

THE DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

BCP 333

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
It is meet and right so to do.
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God. (the priest adds a Proper Preface)
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious
Name; evermore praising thee, and singing,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION AND WORDS OF INSTITUTION
All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only
Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there, by his one oblation of himself
once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; and
did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious death and
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sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it
to his disciples, saying, "Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me."
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, "Drink ye all of
this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many, for the remission of sins. Do
this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me."
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly beloved Son our Savior Jesus
Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts,
which we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his
blessed passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; rendering unto thee most
hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same.
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty goodness, vouchsafe to
bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and creatures of bread and wine; that we,
receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and
passion, may be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving;
most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in
his blood, we, and all thy whole Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and
living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others who shall be partakers of this Holy
Communion, may worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy
grace and heavenly benediction, and made one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee
to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus
Christ our Lord;
By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty,
world without end. Amen.
And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to pray,
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
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THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy
manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou
art the same Lord whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh
of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.
These are the Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on
him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
Gluten Free hosts are available for communion.
Please make yourself known to the priest at the altar rail.

COMMUNION HYMN

Do You Hear What I Hear?

1. Said the night wind to the little lamb
Do you see what I see?
Way up in the sky, little lamb
Do you see what I see?
A star, a star, dancing in the night
With a tail as big as a kite
With a tail as big as a kite

3. Said the shepherd boy to the mighty king
Do you know what I know?
In your palace warm, mighty king
Do you know what I know?
A Child, a Child shivers in the cold
Let us bring Him silver and gold
Let us bring Him silver and gold

2. Said the little lamb to the shepherd boy
Do you hear what I hear?
Ringing through the sky, shepherd boy
Do you hear what I hear?
A song, a song, high above the trees
With a voice as big as the sea
With a voice as big as the sea

4. Said the king to the people everywhere
Listen to what I say
Pray for peace, people everywhere
Listen to what I say
The Child, the Child, sleeping in the night
He will bring us goodness and light
He will bring us goodness and light
He will bring us goodness and light

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Let us pray.
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in these holy mysteries, with
the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby
of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son,
the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we
humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship,
and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.
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THE BLESSING
The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,
be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen. (these words may differ from time to time)

RECESSIONAL HYMN 616

Hail to the Lord’s Anointed

1. Hail to the Lord's Anointed,
great David's greater Son!
Hail, in the time appointed,
his reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppression,
to set the captive free;
to take away transgression,
and rule in equity.

4. Kings shall bow down before him,
and gold and incense bring;
all nations shall adore him,
his praise all people sing;
to him shall prayer unceasing
and daily vows ascend;
his kingdom still increasing,
a kingdom without end.

2. He comes with succor speedy
to those who suffer wrong,
to help the poor and needy,
and bid the weak be strong;
to give them songs for sighing,
their darkness turn to light,
whose souls, condemned and dying,
were precious in his sight.

5. O'er every foe victorious,
he on his thone shall rest,
from age to age more glorious,
all blessing and all blest;
the tide of time shall never
his covenant remove;
his Name shall stand for ever,
his changeless Name of Love.

3. He shall come down like showers
upon the fruitful earth,
and love, joy, hope, like flowers,
spring in his path to birth;
before him on the mountains
shall peace, the herald, to;
and righteousness in fountains
from hill to valley flow.

THE DISMISSAL
Alleluia, Alleluia. Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. (these words may differ from time to time)
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia.
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Prayers of the People for Sunday 1-10-2021
We ask God’s healing grace for the current concerns of: Marc Carter, Carol Ann Christian, Jordan and Michael
Crowe, Raymond Cliett, Mark Cooley, Belinda Delgado, Lou Dunn, Tom Dupont, Leanne Fleckenstine, Celeste Good,
James Iversen, Brenda and Charles Kveton, Dorothy Martin, Charlene McLemore, Randy Parker, Sabrina Pope, Joy
Robertson, Nieves Samora, Marily Simon, Ranti Valdez, David Vandivier, and Ann Williams.

We ask God’s healing grace for all people currently suffering from the effects of the COVID-19 virus, all caring for
the sick, all mourning the lives lost to the virus and all people living in fear, uncertainty and disruption.

For the continuing concerns of: Maria Alvarez, Sammie Bagozzi, David Barnhart, The Bennett Family, Chris Bull,
Myra Bull, The Campbell Family, Millie Codero, The Dantino Family, Paige Dean, The Dunn Family, John Durfey, Lois
Essells, Steve Fairman, Chelsea Hagan, Jeanette Hamman, Jeremy Hillis, Tim Hillis, Mary Clare and Peter Horgan,
Susie Hugele, Joan Ketchmark, Ann Kidda, Chris Kilgard, Griff Linsenmayer, Jane Lewis, Belisario Lumbreras, Dave
Maschek, Joyce Matuszewski, Diane McCabe, Mike McClelland, Jewlon Morris, Sandra Muegge, Kelly Murley, Butch
Oliver, Rock Owens, Efrain Perales, Jane Rau, Margaret Richardson, Jan Ritchie, Mary Robertson, Donald Sessamen,
Gavin Strimple, Joyce Strimple, Flavio, Efy & Thomas Toledo, Virgil Ureña, Mark Warner, Eric Wehner, Sterling
Wehner, Kelley Williams.

May the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace: Cecil Hunt, friend of Fr. Ralph and Terri Morgan’s

Please keep Dale Butler, Jack Butler, Richard Carrell, Paul Easter, Jr., Tyler Freeman, Alex Iversen, Caleb Kilpatrick,
Don Michael, Taylor Moran, Aimee and John Roth, Terra Suttill, Ryan Trenck, Jim Williams, Michael Willis, Isaiah Jose
Zarate, and all the members of our armed forces who are serving in peace keeping missions throughout the world in
your prayers.

2021 Flower Sign Up
The notebook to sign up for 2021 flower offerings is in the Narthex.
Please stop by and sign up.
The cost is $50, to be paid in advance.
For more information, call the church office @ 281-342-2147
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Our Calvary Annual Parish Meeting will be held on
Saturday, January 16, 2021 in the Sanctuary immediately following the
Saturday evening service, at approximately 6:15.
It will also be live streamed.
Taco Tuesday- Men’s Breakfast Club 7AM at Rudy’s
Food – Fellowship – Friends with Fr. Ralph
Tuesday Eucharist
Beginning on January 12th at 9:30am in the Chapel

The Flowers on the Altar were given by:
Carol Wagner in memory of her husband, Fred Wagner
&
Mark Duncan in memory of Dianne Duncan
&
By Elliot and Angie Janeta in honor of their 1 year wedding anniversary
&
By Kathy and Roy Haley in thanksgiving for Justice’s 7th birthday
SECOND SUNDAY OFFERING
In keeping with the canons of The Episcopal Church, the vestry has designated the second Sunday of
each month as “Rector’s Discretionary Sunday.” All loose plate offerings received today will be deposited
to Fr. Ralph’s discretionary account.

First Blood Drive of the New Year, January 31st
Sunday, January 31st, 2021 from 8:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the church parking lot.
The Gulf Regional Blood Center will provide a Donor Coach
Make your appointment by going to www.giveblood.org and use sponsor number 2833
Or contact Frank Plut at pluto13@att.net or call 281-342-6578
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CalvaryRichmond.org
281.342.2147

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES
5:00 PM Saturday-Contemporary Service
8:00 AM Sunday-Traditional Service
10:30 AM Sunday-Contemporary Service

Calvary Staff
The Rev. Ralph B. Morgan, Rector
The Rev. Nancy Wilkes, Deacon
Kathy Haley, Parish Administrator
Brenda Zatopek, Finance Assistant
Suzette Hillis, Communications
Anne Scarborough, Newcomer Coordinator
Will Mason, Worship Coordinator
John Brun, Organist/Choir Director

IF YOU HAVE AN EMERGENCY AND NEED TO SPEAK TO SOMEONE, PLEASE CONTACT:
Rev. Nancy Wilkes - Deacon
713.818.6323
nwilkes@ces-richmond.org
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